March 12th, 2012

**Roll Call:** AAPS, APhA-ASP, AZO, KY, LKS, SNPhA, SSHP, Rx Ambassadors, P1 PharmD Representative, P1 BSPS Representative, P2 PharmD Representative, P2 BSPS Representative, P3 PharmD Representative, PP1 Representative, PP2 Representative

**Dean’s Report**

Dean Early:
There is a concern about social media site, concern about information posted about students.
Solution: bring someone to discuss it, provide guidelines because some students were not aware about the impact of what was posted. Besides that, look at old guidelines before taking action

**Old Business**

Email Gladys for monitors  
gladys.yacila@rockets.utoledo.edu

**New Business**

Miracle League Sign-Up: more people signing up
Video Montage for alumni- view videos; idea: raffle on Pharmacy Phield Day.
Try to find a camera to get the video at Performing Arts. Due date to submit clips on April 20th. (post meeting note –the video montage is now planned for Fall 2012)
Pharmacy Phield Day-International games: April 9th 2:15-4:15. Working on finding sponsors. Check the bus schedule to transport students from Main Campus

**Old Business:**

Bake sale –Cyndi: March 26th from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM on cafeteria. Drop off pastries to TA offices. Matt and Gladys: 11:00-12:00, Julie and Cyndi from 12:00 to 1:00
Website: get information about a free website

**Events**

Walleye game 3/31 with AAPS
Danish/Dogs with the Dean Thursday 3/15 11-12:30

**Upcoming meeting dates:**
April 23rd - Voting for next year’s officers, Facebook etiquette